
Mr.Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, 

Dear Mr. Raddall!., 
Since reading this morning's issue ot the BalitiK 

Chronicle I have had an urge to tell you o:t the -pleasure I have 
had in reading and rereading· your story The Trumpeter in the 
Saturday Evening' Post. Tt reminded me of many a summer afternoon 
s-pent on the hot red banks ot the Cornwallis and in January that 
1:U}.S a pleasant thing to be reminded of. Though I cannot think 
that the 100squitos would have made it comfortable for anyone 
dressed like your heroine. As ,YOU doubtless knrrR both the 
Cornwallis and Annapolis meander around here tor a_ while and the 
take their ditferent courses through the valley. Tou certainly 
made the Valley heat more alluring than it has sometimes seemed 
in an August hay tield with the Cornwallis coiled across it 
like a snake -presenting an outrageous amount ot river hank 
which nru.st be hanct cli-pPed. 

But besides the local interest, I enjoyed the story 
because of a quality which tor lack of a better word 1 must 
call .. cosiness ·· b.Y which I suppose l mean the use ot int,imate 
detail , which makes one really know the people of the story and 
take the same interest in them as one takes i n the neighbours 
where neighbours are very t ew, The quali t;y that Mary E •. Wilkins 
had to the n th degree. 

Simply because it is a~so a 1ocal story I have been 
thinking ot Frank Parker Da.Y ''s" Rockbound •• I do not kno"r if it 
is we l l wri tten but it seen ~ i:.o me that it has this qµa1ity • . !nd 
it brings a pleasant saltiness t w n1and valley •. 

I have been also wondering if we me1.y some time have a 
stor.Y from your pen about Joe Howe •. Dr. MacMechan once sai d 
that his life was like a Sl)lash ot scarlet across the history 

time •. .\f./ of his 
Yours sincerely, 

i, G. McKay, 

Berwick, 

Kings Co. 
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